
Moïse Kisl ing 
(Pol ish,  1891 -  1953)

Biography 

Kis l ing was born in Krakow, Austr ia-Hungary (now Poland) and began 
drawing in ear ly  chi ldhood. He enrol led at  the Krakow Academy of  
f ine arts  – 15 years old – where he studied under professor Józef  
Pankiewicz.  Afterwards,  at  the age of  19,  he moved to Par is ,  which 
was the internat ional  centre for  art ist ic  creat iv i ty  at  that  t ime. 

Soon Kis l ing found himself  in the Par is ian art ist ic  community.   
For a whi le the talented art ist  l ived in the Bateau-Lavoir   
( l i teral ly  ‘washing boat’ ,  referr ing to the messy inter ior  and the 
creaking sounds during stormy days) ,  a  renowned bui lding in 
Montmartre in the 18th arondissement,  where smal l  studios where 
rented out and which served as an art ist ic  meeting place.   
Art ists  such as Matisse,  Picasso,  Modigl iani  and Van Dongen had 
taken residence in Le Bateau-Lavoir  as wel l .  Together with his  
f r iends Picasso and Max Jacob, Kis l ing travel led to the southern 
French vi l lage Céret in 1911,  where Fauvism or iginated when Henri  
Matisse and André Derain had worked there in 1905.   

During the First  World War Kis l ing served in the Légion Étrangère 
( the French Foreign Legion) ,  consist ing of  foreign nat ionals  who 
volunteered for  the front.  After  being ser iously wounded during the 
so-cal led Batt le of  the Somme, Kis l ing was granted French 
cit izenship in 1915.  

Kis l ing’s  f i rst  great success took place in 1919,  when he exhibited his  
work at  Galer ie Druet in Par is .  The American col lector Albert  Barnes 
– founder of  the Barnes Foundation in Pennsylvania,  which houses an 
immense col lect ion of  modern art  –  purchased several  works by 
Kis l ing during his  v is i t  in 1923.  Kis l ing worked hard and became a 
famous art ist  whose works sold wel l .  He even started to arrange 
weekly lunches at  his  studio,  to which he invited art ists ,  wr i ters,  
actors,  music ians,  pol i t ic ians and lawyers.   
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At the outbreak of  the Second World War Kis l ing and his  family  
moved to the United States,  where he would stay unt i l  1946.   
He successful ly  cont inued exhibit ing his  work,  in New York and 
Washington,  and received many commissions.  After  the war he 
returned to France and sett led in Sanary-sur-Mer in the Provence,  
where he passed away in 1953.  The street where Kis l ing and his  
family  l ived has been named after  him. The eldest  son Guy st i l l  l ives 
in the family  house,  the younger son,  Jean,  l ives in Par is  and 
publ ished a catalogue raisonné of  Moise Kis l ing’s  works.  Nowadays,  
the largest  col lect ion of  Kis l ing’s  pictures is  to be found at  the 
Musée du Pet i t  Palais  in Geneva.  
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Moïse Kis l ing with fashion model Paquerette and  Pablo Picasso, 
photographed by  Jean Cocteau   in 1916 at  Café de la Rotonde


